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One year $6.00
Six months 3.00
Tnree months 1.50
.One month 50

Correspondence solicited on all mat-
ters of local interest, or of interest to
the people of Southwest Texas. Each
communication must be accompanied
by the name of its author, not for pub-

lication (unless so directed), but as a
guarantee of good faith, and when by
request anonymous signatures appear
to such communications the right is re-

served to disclose the name of the
writer should a necessity arise for
such disclosure.

Subscribers who do not receive their
paper regularly are requested to notify
this office and the matter will receive
prompt attention and insure better ser-
vice thereafter.

FRIDAY, MAY-l?-
, 1901.

Boss Croker is coming back in

June from is trip abroad, having
remained away from New York

long enough to allow his character
to recuperate from the assaults of

the reformers.

The president's happy little
talks and fhe smiling, amiable dis-

position he continually displayed

on his tour of the South give rise

to a suspicion that he had in view

the benevolent assimilation of the

people Jhat did their best to defeat

liis election. ,

5- 5-

A paper published in San Fran-- 1

cisco tells a marvellous bogey story !

of a half-huma- n half-bea- r creature j

which caught a beautiful Texas'
gjfrl, the belle of iflarble Falls so- -

mefcy, when she went out tfo gAther,

her herd of sheep at night, and
,

carried her to a cave. The beautifulI
belle was rescued, and a pose or

her admirers shot the bogey as it
aeharged on them, i his rs vouched

for & an actual fact. No wonder
New York, St. Lonis. Chicago and

other cities are sending delegations
to investigate J;he resources nf a

state wfiieh produces such wonder- -

frfl animals and such accomplished
society ladle's. I

"New Yorkitis" is a uew dis-

ease lately discovered by a New
V'ork physiciau. He Cas written a

book'on the subjec from wliich
the following description of the
disease is takefc:

"New Yorkitis isa disease in
which the mind, soul and body
have departed more or less from
the normal. The ineutal symptoms
exhibited by persons suffering from
'New 'Yorkitis,' looked at as a

whole, seem at first glance to be

Modest
ilnkits peculiar
private examinations
this reason

needed. But
can be adopted
srve but the patient
use. Women
submit to a
surgical operation.
or ine nome.
It physician or
uletlv buiidin

Menstruation is'1 topped and the

J closely allied to the delusions of;
general paresis. j

'The victim of New Yorkitis
has numberless illusions, rtKlu-- j

sinus and hallucinations a hf n

what he calls sncietvV His ruwl'
For clothps anri for one street, or

j avenue over another is astounding, j

The value of the cloth a mini wears
and the price per front foot of the
street he lives in play all sorts of
pranks with the diseased imagina-

tion of a New Yorkitic, and so di-tp- rt

his. estimates of men and
things and institutions that they
become ludicrous to a healthy suh
ject, or to one less advanced in the
disease."

Turkey is threatened with an
ultimatum by the powers, which
will be backed by a naval demon-

stration. No doubt this will be

welcome to Constantinople, as well

as. to the sultau. An ultimatum is

easily disposed of by his njujesty,
whose stock of promises and apol-

ogies Hs always ready to meet such
emergencies, and the naval demon-

stration will make a nice diversion

for Constantinople. The American
"naval demonstration," with
which it was hoped to bring about

" settlement of the missionary
clajms, was greatly enjoyed by the
sultan and his. people and the
yankee naval officers had a good
tj,ne aiso

'

For ver Fil'ty Ycaw

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years
by millions of mothers for their
children while teething, with pei- -

feet success. It soothes the child,
softens the gums, allays all pain ;

cures wind colic, aud is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea. Tt will re- -

Heve the poor little sufferer imme- -

diately. Sold by Druggists hi

every part of the norld. Twenty- -

five ceuts a bottle. He sure and
ask for "Mrs. Winslow's SoothiuK
Syrup," and take no other kind.

"

Probable Fever Case.

Chicago, May 13. A special to

the Tribune from Springfield, 111.,

says: A message received by .Dr.
J. A. Egau, secretary of the State
board of health; from Gardner,
Grundy county, states that a

stranger recently "arrived from
Jacksonville, Fla., was ill at that
place with the symptoms of yellow
fever. Dr. Egan answered it would
be well to keep the suspect' under
surveillance during developments,
but says he thinks it probable the
case is dengue. .

Woman'sHorror
women dred to consult a doctor tbout

to their sex. They hive a horror of
and surgical operations. For

treatment of dangerous derangements is
the Wine of tariui treatment, which

at home without the knowledge,of any
herself, ft new coming Into general

who take Wine of Cardui do not have to
physician's local examination nor to a

Wine of Cardui cures in th'e privacy
no puDucity, no cutting ma torture and
examination, while Win of Cardui is
up and strenthenin the female orffans.
regulated, the rfratns of Ieucorrhcea
fallen womb roUrcd to its place. The

temoie pains which rack the body are but
results of the aliments, wWch yield so readily
to the soothing properties of Wine of ardut
The medicine that inrti Miit Garlen will cer.
tainly help you. .

US.

Roctford, Tenn., Aug. 16. 1899.
I hare suffered from womb trouble

for five years. Last spring a year,
ago I was bedfast for sue months. I
paid S52 to one doctor, and he said he

" naa done an ne coumaor mo. I had
about given up, but called another doctor,
who said I would have to have surgical
treatment. I decided I xnfgb as well die a

hpla of a Ladles' Birthday Almanac, and decided to try your treatment. In
Bine days after I commenced taking "Wine of Cardui and Black-Draug- ht Icould walk across my room, and in three weeks I made myself a dress. Thiswas after my neighbors, and even my brothers an'd sisters, said I would never
be any better. I am now in good health. Miss S. E. GARLEN.

For adrice In cajes reanirlmr nr!n.l rilmlrinprint: symptomi. "The ladles' Adrttory Department," "
The Chattanooga ITedicIne Company, Chattanooca, Tenn.

Mrs. Virginia Cevrne nnd two
children arrived On the stage last
"fprJit frem Laredo.-- to viit her sis

Mrsr. Martin' Hnnso...
-

Mr- - Kleberg Home.

Untivressinstn LvfltslW'' tiMnrned

today from W'nslrwin and leaves
tomorrow for Yojuvn :;il
for Corpus to visit kindr-d- . Mr.
Kleberg is look i ut well a,iid bavns
his family in Vn.-liinj- on in mxl

health. All will return to 1'uero
to spend the summer and fall.

Questioned as tin politics Mr.

Kleberg said that, fju was an off

year and that he. was riving it

bnt little thought, Oukthat In- - ex

peciea to to oe a canuiaate ror
when the .time came

and nt the proper time would go
before the people with his candi-

dacy as he ha'd always done.
Nothing but a violent gerry mander
will prevent his cancidacy and his
friends do not now-anticipat-e any-

thing of the kind. Gnero Star.

Late Items.

Labor leaders will Endeavor to

establish a k day
for all engaged in ffcjiinery in-

dustry. . J:' - '

The Cuban constitutional cod
vention held a secret secsion to

cousider the report of the commis-

sion that visited Washington to see
the president about the Piatt
amendment. They report that the
the amendment cannot be changed
tnit they were assured by Secre
tary Root that the United States
would not interfere with Cuban
independence.

A river steamer was sunk at
Brunkhorst Lauding, 111., two pas-

sengers and "twenty-tw- o of-- the
crew being drowned.

Another, call for aid has been
made by Jacksonville for fire
victimes.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Hie Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

AN EDITOR PARDONED.

Governor Odell has pardoned
William F. Sherlock, who was
sentenced to 'serve three month in
the New York county penitentiary
for criminal libel. Sherlock was
the editor of The Unionist of New
York city, a Iabflr Jonanal, which,
during a strike among the printers
of a daily newspaper of New York

, city, attacked the of the
j composing room of that, paper for
! which attack Sherlock .was found
("guilty of rnmiitnl Iihi-- 1 and sent to
pnson. Mis for pardon
was based on ih.'pl.a that atnirne
the attifuk was published the paper
was edited by persons other tl?an
himself.

i

A LiiFe Will Ventilated Two
Story Brick.

Convenient to the business portion of
uie cny. xauie supplied with fish,
oysters, shrimp, crabs, ducks, fceesi.
and all lands of vegetables in season.

Miss Mary Douglas,
Prop

Aegelable PreparationforAs-similatin- g

IkeFoodandBeguIa-lin- g
UieSloinachs andBowels of

Promolcs Digcolion.Cheerrul-nes- s
andResu Jilains neillter

Opium.rorphine norIiiieral.
Not iAnc otic .

J&ctpeafOUJJrSMtUELPlTCHER
Pianpfcui

RothelU Setts --
jitrise Sectl f
Jhpennvtt --
Ei CataiattSoda

Sugar
Hntayseett. Flavor.

Aperfecl Remedy forConsUpa-lion- ,
Sour Stomach.Diarrhoca

Worms .Convulsions Jeverish-nes- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.

FacSuuilc Signature or

NEW YORK.

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.

Wm. Kelia--, S. L.
President.

Infants Children.

The Kind You

Always Bought

Dwormx,
Vtce-Presule-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS,

CAPITAL, - - - - $50,000
Surplus Undivided Profits,

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

Buys and sells Mexican money
and Domestic Exchange.

Foreign Drafts issued on all
in Europe.

3

THE PLACE TO

YOU WAN1
!

J. & M.

jj

ULY'S fSEAM BALM Is a positive
Apply into the nostrils. It Is qnlckly absorbed. 60
cents at Drnefrist or by mail ; samples 10c. by mall.
ELY BROTHERS s& Warren St.. York City.
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CASTORIA
THC CENTAUR COMPANY. NEW YORK CITY.

A. Ashhedi,
Cashier.

20,000

4 DIRECTORS,
j William Kelly, C. H. Maris,

Robert Dalzell, A. Ashheim.
S. L. Dworman, M. Alonso.

AND COURTEOUS

TREATMENT is

H. CROSS,

RIO GRANDE
RAILROAD.

On and after Sept. 15th. ,190c), reg-
ular passenger trains will nm
as follows :

Leaves Brownsville (Daily at 9 a. m.
Arrive "Point Isabel at 10:15 a.m.
Leave at 3 p. in.
Arrive Brownsville at 4:15 p.m.

JOSF. ELAiA.
Browns'ille Bnsiness Managfcr

LIQUID REFRESHMENTS

INTERNATIONAL
SALOON,

ELIZABETH STREET, BROWNSVILLE, TEXAS.
'

Wines, Brandies, Liquors, Cigars,
THE FINEST IN THE CITY.

VICTOR EGLY. JR. - - - MANAGER

S.

)ru Goods, Boots aMSIioes
BE0WNSVILLE, Texas, and MATAM0R0S, Mexico.

WINCHESTER ARMS AND AMMUNITION.

cure.

New

Herald.

ike


